
Londqnv Jana 18:.Tbe whofcabbala
of tbe missing Earl of Yarboroughhave been discovered. He'has been
badly ill ip tbe Island of Jersey, aud
left theru to-day for London in charge,of a number b( frionds and tbe police.The steamship Atrato, which sailed
from Loudou February 10 for New
Zealand, arrived at Otago. A large
proportion of her passengers were
down with the measles during the
voyage, and thirty-two deaths occur¬
red.
At tbe Ascot races to-day, the St.

James Palace stakes were won by
Leolinns, the eleventh new biennial
stakes by Oambyses, aud the gold cup
by Boiard.
Rome, June 18..Tho American pil¬

grims have scattered from Rome for
rest and reoreatiou. Home of them
have gone to Yeniee, and others to the
mountains in North Italy.Rome June 18..The Cardinal Au-
tonolli is suffering frost a severe attack
of gout and is very weak.
London, Jone 19..Henri Boobefort

reached thia city last evening. His
arrival at Eoatöh Station was unat¬
tended by any demonstration.
Romb. June 19..At tbe recaption of

Cardinals bythe Popo on Tuesday, his
Holiness mentioned that proposals bad
been received, emanating from exalted
politioal personages, looking to a re¬
conciliation between tbe Papacy and
the Italian Government, He declared,
however, he woold yield nothing; that
any concession on his part would be
injurious to ths oburch and society.

Paris, Juue 19..Iu tbe Assembly,
to-day, the olause iu the municipal or¬
ganization bill giving to tbe largest
tax payers the right of membership in
the municipal couuoile, was rejected,
by yeaa 875, nays 873. The Lett, the
Bouapartists and a portion of the
Bight Centre voted with the majority.They regarded the olause as an attemptto restrict universal suffrage. This re¬
jection will probably prove fatal to the
bill. The announoemeut of the vote
oreated oonsiderab-e sensatiou. M.
Fourton. Minister of tbe Interior, ex¬
pressed his willingness to accept, as a
compromise, the limitation of the Go¬
vernment's right to appoint Mayors of
cities for three years. The Postal
Committee have approved tho reportin favor of the Americau Postal Con¬
vention. The Assembly will probablyratify the report shortly, without fur¬
ther discuBsiou. The Bight Centre is
negotiating with the Right aud with a
portion of the Left Centre, iu the hopeof forming a new majority upon a pro¬
gramme based on the bill submitted byM. Lambert D'Saiut Oroix, on the 15th
instant, providing for tho continuation
of President Mao Malt ou's powers, tho
organization of a second Chamber,
conferring the right upon President
MuoMuhou to dissolve both branches,aud the appointmeut of his sucoesBor
by joint convention of the two Cham¬
bers. The negotiations will probably
prove abortive, tbe Left Centre adher¬
ing to the provisions of M. Casaimer
Perier's bill. M. Du Favre intends,when the bill of M, Perier comes upfor debate, to distinctly warn the Rightthat 335 Deputies are prepared to de¬
mand the dissolution of the Assembly,if tbe organization of the republic is
prevented.
M. Goulard is very sick.
M. Paul Da tpaaaaguao is oited to ap¬

pear before the Assize Court, ou Mon¬
day next, to answer the charge of in¬
citing citizens to hatred of each other.
Tbe American naval squadron iu tho

Mediterranean is expected at Toulon
shortly, to reriotual.

London, June 19..A number of
French detectives are in this country,watching the movements of Rochofort.
Madrid, June 19..Tbe latest ad

vices from the sceue of war iu the
North state that the Carlis* nre cer¬
tainly concentrating at Monte Jura,
near Estella. They have oleuued the
country of provisions, horses und of
vehicles. Couoba's foroo uuDjbers
38,000 men; be also bus 87 gnus Tbe
weather is beautiful. There is some
diusutisfaetion because an attack uponthe insurgents bus not been mule
Quite a number of Concha's men are
bu tiering from dysentery, which the
surgeons attribute to raw onions, which
have constituted the principal portionof their food. The available strengthof the Republican urmy is 120,0.11) in¬
fantry, 110.ÜÜ0 cavalry, not iucluding43,000 reserves.

Paris, Juno 19..Tho wife, of DonCarlos has arrived here, en route toSwitzerland.
Lisbon, Juue 19 .Advices from BioJaneiro to the Gib, siutu that tho yel¬low fever hue broken out in Buhie uud

is rag ng with great, violvuce.
i'1 <u rii nil ic. \ in er inn it iUo.lt er».

San Francisco, June 18 .The steam¬
ers Vancouver aud Lord of the I.-des,from Oh ma, arrived this evening. TheLord of the Isles br ngs 915 Chinese
passengers, and the Vancouver 013.
Tho latest Cutnese papers statu Ou
vessel lost iu the China Seas, with all
ou board, was tbo steamer Scotland,
uot the bark Scotland, from this port,
us was supposed.

Boston, Juuo 18..At a mooting of
tho Statu Central Committee of the
Labor K 'form Party, yesterday, it wus
finally decided to make no nomination
of candidates for State officers this
year. It was also decided to draw upthe eight hour law for all classes ot
laboring men, women and children,and to present it to every candidate for
office this full for au explicit answer us
to whether be will support it. Tho
sense of the mooting was, that instead
of making independent, nominations
tho party should uso the balance ol
power which it claims to hold for the
election of such meu only us are
favorable to its principles.Toledo, Ohio, June 19..Tho bir-
row faotory boiler exploded, aud killed
two; several wore hurt.
Washington, June 19..The Presi-

dent haa^ettU^, >U%K§^jqfiQ#fcipa of
the .internal sqperviaorabip for- thai
Southern District composed of tbe
State» of Kentucky, Tennessee. Ab»ba-
caa, Mississippi and Louisiana, by de¬
ciding that Hon. K B. Oobb will retain
the position.
The House passed a bill fixing $250,-

000 as the limit of expenditures for the
erection of tho Custom House at At¬
lanta, Ga.
Iu tho Sonate, Clayton, from the

Joiut Select Committee on MississippiLevees, reported a resolution authoriz¬
ing the oommittee to sit during the
receBs of CongresH, for the purpose of
investigating us to the condition of the
levees on the Mississippi River, and
propriety of the Government of the
United States assuming control of the
same; laid over.

Full Cabiuet meeting. House and
Senate are chiefly engaged on tho Con¬
ference Committees, without impor¬tant results. No Southern nominations
or confirmations. Just at the adjourn¬
ment, Wilson, of Indiana, tried to getin a report on the Busteed impeach¬
ment case, but did not saccesd in
being recognized. Both houses were
tu session to-night. The Senate adopt¬ed the conference report on currency--.43 to 10; the main feature is that it
unlocks reserves. The river and harbor
oonferenoe report is up.no amend¬
ments affecting the South.
Probabilities.For the Middle States

and the lower lake region, increasingcloudiness, North-east to South-east
winds, stationary or falling tempera¬ture aud rising barometer, with local
rains on tho Atlantic coast. For tho
South Atlautio States, partly cloudyweather and possibly local rains, with
Easterly or Southerly winds, a slightfall of temperature aud rising barome¬
ter. For the Gnlf Stuten, light rains
and gentle winds, with slight changes
in temperature aud pressure. lor
Tennessee and tbe Ohio Valley, the
upper lake region, tho Western portionof the lower luke region aud the North¬
west, increasing cloudiness aud local
storms. North-easterly or Southerlywinds, high temperature aud continued
high barometer, except in the North¬
west. The Mississippi, Missouri aud
Ohio Rivers will fall but slightly duringSaturday.
New York, Juoe 19..An Havauti

letter, dated the 13th, says trustworthyinformation, received through inaur-
geut sources, reports the arrival of an
expedition under Aguileraon the North
coast, with 4,000 Remington and Pea-
b )dy arms, six pieces of mountain ar¬
tillery, und a large quantity of ummu-
uitiou. All material was safely landed
aud communication established with
tbe forces of Maximo Gomez. This itt
said to be the most importaut expedi¬tion gotten up by the insurgents siuue
tbe first year of the war.

St. Loots, Juno 19..Since the mu-
tiuy iu tbe penitentiary at Jefferson
City, u few days ugo, thete has been a
very jubilaut spirit manifested by the
oouvicts, aud muchjuuruly and insubor¬
dinate conduct. For two days, all
working shops had to be suspendedand the prisoners kept iu their cells.
Yesterday, several of the ring-leaders
were lashed severely on the bare back,aud tbis is to he continued from dayto day, until all those most active in
the mutiny are puuisbed. One of
those whipped yesterday confessed
that a plot to escape had been planned,and un attempt was to have been made
to curry it out yesterday, but the action
of tbe authorities, in confining the
prisoners iu cells, prevented it. It is
believed that she mutinous spirit has
beeu quelled, aud no more trouble will
occur.
Harrisburq, June 19.. Simon

Cameron's wife is dead.
Telegrulible.Commercial lleporla.
London. June 19.Erics 25@25';.Fives 94^.
London, June 19.Evening..Streetbelow bank rate.
Liverpool. Jnu« 19.Noon..Cot¬

ton quiet.uplands 8'.,'; Orleans 8,%(ii)H'.j; sales to-day 12.0U0, mcludiug2.UO0 for speculation uud export; sales
of the week 07,ODD, iucludiug 8,000 for
export uud -S.DUD for speculation; stock942,000, iucludiug 502.000 American;receipts of tho week 47.ÜD0, iucludiug10.ODD American; actual export 7,000;
sales of uplands, nothing below goodordiuury, deliverable in June, 8.Jj£; de-
hv« rable iu August or September,S 7 10; nothing below low middling,Deliverable iu Juno or July, 8 5 10:
Hales of Orleans, nothing below goodordinary, deliverable iu June or July,Sa^; sales of shipments of now crop,
mi the basis of middling uplands, no¬
thing In-low good ordiuury, 8£jj{ stock
allout Gil,ODD, including 195.000 Arne-
nuau; sales to duy include 7,800 Arne-
neun.

Liverpool, Juno 19 .Evening..Sales of uplands, nothing below low
middling, deliverable August or Sep¬
tember, 8 7 1(5, Yarns and fabrics uu-
Cbuuged.

Paris. June 19..Rentes 59f. 25c
New York, Juno 19.Noon..Gold

opened at 11 if.uow 11. Exchange.luug 4 89}.\; snort 4 91. Stocks activebut lower. Money 2'ij. Governments
active. State bouds quiet and nomi¬nal. .Cotton weak; sales 753.uplands17>'4» Orleans 18)§. Futures openedw.-.ig: June, nominally lSJ'g; July10 15-10, 17; Aogust 17%, 17 7-16;September 17%, 17 7 10. Flour ashade firmer. Wheat udvauciug. Corn
v«ry firm. Pork heavy.mess 17 3D@17 5D. L ird heavy.steam 11^(5)115 10. Freights steady.7 P. M..Net receipts cotton 247;gross 470. Futures closed steady; salesI8.50U: Juuo 16%; July it»7a'; August17 11 32; Septem..er 17 Ii-dz: October17 3 32, 18; November 17, 17 I 16; De¬
cember 16 31 32. 17. Cotton weak andirregular; sales 831, at 17?.'<&W}6.Southern flour u shado firmer.com-
uiou to fair extra 6.10(316 80. Wheatl(a)2a. better and iu moderate demand,
closing scarcely so firm, ut 1.48(a) 1.52;

oided change and in moderate inquiry.Coffee and rioe-quiot and firm. Pork
active and firmer.new 17.50@17.62>£.Lird firmer, at 11 7-16. Whiskeydull, at 99J». Freights less active.
cotton, Bteum Money abundant,
at 2}-.,(a\'6. Sterling quiet aud firm..
Gold

*

steady, at lKa^lUs- Govern¬
ments dull but steudy. ätutes quietand nominal. Tho comparative cottou
statement shows net receipts at all
United States ports for the week,
12,461; same week last year, 19,820;total to dato, 3.G90.UG9; to same dato
last year, 3,402,915; exports of the
week, 18,131; name week last yeur,40,137; total to date, 1,799.296; to
same date last year, 2,423,093; stock at
all United States ports, 260,867; last
year, 222,352; at all iuterior towus,
46,022; last year, 43.938; at Liverpool,
942,000; last year, 878,000; American
afloat fur Great Britain, 127,000; last
year, 168,000.

St. Louis, Jone 19..Flour qo.etaud weak, with small business. Corn
easier, at 60 for No. '?¦ mixed iu East
elevator; 58,l.< regular. Whiskey
steudy, at 96.

'

Pork dull, at 18.00.
Bacon dull aud only limited jobbiugdemand. Lard quiet, ut 10££@10££for summer.

Cincinnati, Juno 19..Flour quietaud steady. Coru dull, mixed 64(a)65. Pork aud lurd quiet aud un¬

changed. Bacon steady.shoulders
clear rib 0^@9%; cleur 10

10>£. Whiskey ürm aud in good de-
maud, at 95.
Louisville, Juue 10 .Flour un-

chaoged. Coru.mixed firmer, at 90.
Pork dull aud lower, at 13.00. Bacon
in fair demand and higher.shoulders7; oloar rib 10; clear 1U%. Lard 12)4(£12?.(. Whiskey 95.
Baltimore, Juue 19..Cottou.

stock 669; weekly hot receipts 174;
gross 1,114; exports to Great Britain
898; coastwise 921; sales 383; spin
ners 190.
Mobile, June 19..Cotton quiet.middliug 10,74'; mw uiiddliug 15^4';good ordinary 143.1'; exports to Great

Brituiu 4,539; cuastwise 464; sales
200; stuck 9,496; weekly nut receipts239; exports to Great Brituiu 1,löl;
coutineut 800; sales 3,100.

Augusta, June 19..Cotton dull
aud nominal.middliug 16; receipts47; sales 311; stock by actual couut
11,710; weekly receipts 232; shipmeuts352; sales 988; spiuuers 118.
New Orleans, June 19..Cottou

quiet and easier.middliug 17^; net
receipts 702; gross 1,141; sales 1,000
lust evening 1,000; stock 58,447; week¬
ly net receipts 3,322; gross 4,572; ex¬
ports to Great Brituiu 3,463; coastwise
2.307; sales 8,500.
Savannah, Juue 19..Cottou quiet.middliug lG).j; stock 13,733; weekly

uet receipts 1.511; gross 1,511; exports
coastwise 1,851; sales 981.
Charleston. Juue 19..Cottou dull

.middling 10?4'; low middling 10.J4;good ordinary 15; stock 10,799; week¬
ly net receipts 1,068; exports coastwise
703; sales 000.
Norfolk, Juue 19..Cotton.stock

2,107; weekly net recepts 3,020; ex¬
ports coastwise 3,620; sales 700.
Weekly Cotton Summary..Nash-

villo.Weekly receipts 122; shipments268; stock 6,476. Shreveport.Week¬ly receipts 185; shipments 805; sales
278; stook 517. Montgomery.Week¬ly receipts 90; shipments 121; stock
5Ü6. Providence, B. I..Weekly net
receipts 28; sales 1,200; stook 12,500.Indianola.Weekly receipts and ship¬
ments 42. City Point.Weekly uet
receipts 5. Philadelphia.Weekly uet
receipt* 165; gross 1,808; exports to
Great Britain 73. Boston.Weeklynet receipts 483; gross 597; exports to
Greut Brituiu 58; sales 800. Colum¬
bus.Weekly receipts 59; shipments710; sales 367; spinners 64; stock
2,652. Wilmiugtou, N. C..Stock
427; weekly net receipts 211; exportscoastwise 620. Port Boyul.Weekly
exports to Great Britain 94. Mem-
plus.Stock 19,277; weekly receipts1.289; shipments 8,681. Galvcstou.
Stock 7,342; weekly net receipts 612;
exports eoustwise 571; sales 225. Mu-
con.Weekly receipts 45; shipmeuts546; stock 2.511. Selmu.Weekly re¬
ceipts 237; shipments 871; stock 3,353,
James Miller McKim, cf Philadel¬

phia, died ou Saturday lust, at the
house of a son-in-law, iu New Jersey.Be whs born in 1310, and was uu old-time Abolitionist, lie had done some
queer things in his day. The Huucti-tnouious Northeru journals, iu uu-
nouucing his death, say ho was an
early opponent of tho "slave power."Wo have heard that phrase betöre. Ithas always beeu, iu the mouths of
Abolitionists, a very much misused
term, and indicated much more the
malignity of those who used it than
aQy uggressivo dispositions on the partof slave-holders. All these asked was
to bo let alone. Not so, however, theslave-traders on tho high seas, who
bought negroes for New England rum,and after bringing them through tho
horrors f the middle passage to this
country, sold them luto boudage.The power of these "slave-traders of
the high seas," who ull bailed fromEast of the Hudson Biver, was ended
iu 1808. Will not some pious lover of
manhood milTrage givo us some ac¬
count of the last hours of oue of these"angels" of mercj?

[Richmond Dispatch.
As an instance of tho vilest ingrati¬tude ou record, we refer to u New-

burgh billy gout, who, ufter havingbis head extricated from a thicket
fence through which he hud thrust it
to reach some tempting mouthfuls of
grass, turned and butted his benefac¬
tor in the gutter.
A couutry boy, having heard of sail¬

ors heaving up anchors, wanted to
know if it was sea-sicknesses that
made them do it,

Only $40,000 a Ykak..Speaking of
tbe marriage of tbe Rev. Mr. Diz, theNew York correspondent of tbe UticaHerald says: Id order to prepare for
housekeeping, the vestry have fitted
up, as I am toiü, amuuBton whose cost
is $70,000f which the motor and wifewill ebon occupy. > It is situated near
Trinity Chapel, which is now the mostfashionable place of worship iu this
city. It is called "Chapel," but is
really au elegant structure, though uot
as lurge as a first olass church. Trinityvestry uow control Trinity Oborch, bt.Paul's, St. John's and Trinity Chapel,aud tho mere item of music in these
churches costs$10,000 a year, or uearlySSU0 per Sabbath. Most of the moneyis collected in tho way of rents, amongthe poorest people iu the city, who sel¬
dom hear anything more sacred than a
baud-organ or the midnight strains
from some dance-house. The grantmade to Trinity corporation of the
"King's Farm" was to euablo it to
carry on a missionary work iu what
then was tbe wilds of America. Uow
faithfully tbis is done, tbe world can
witness. We have the worst savageH
on the continent in this city, und a
barbarism as horrid as that of the
Modocs. Perhaps a part of that
$10,000 might be of service umoug this
class.

Please Stov Mi.What?.Times
are hard, money is scarce, business is
doll, retrenchment is u duty. Please
stop my.whiskey? Oh, no; times are
not hard enough for that yet. But
there is something else that costs mo a
lurge amount of money every year,which I wish to suve. Please stop my.tobacco, cigars aud auufl? Oh, no;uot these; hut I most retrenoh some¬
where; please stop my.ribbons,jewels, ornaments uud trinkets? Not
ut all; pride must be fostered, If times
are ever so hard; but I believe I can
see a way to effect quite a saving in
another direction.tea, coffee and
needless other unhealthy luxuries?
No, no; not these; I cannot think of
such a sacrifice; I must think of some¬
thing else." Ab! I have it uow. My
paper costs sixty-eight cents a month,eight dollars a year; I must save that.
Please stop my paper, t'hat will carry
me through the puuic easily. I believe
iu retrenchment uud economy, espe¬cially in bruins.

The cause of cremation uppoars to be
rapidly guiuiug ground in Germany.The merits of the new system of dis¬
posing of dead bodies are' shortly to
be t. »ted by practical experiment in
SaXOUy, the two principal towns of
which, Dresden aud Leipzig, have
offered to legalize it as uu optioual
course, supposing its advocates can
practically make good their assertion
iu its favor. A furnace for cremation
is uow actually iu process of construc¬
tion by Friedrich Siemans, a civil en¬

gineer. Its cost is estimated ut 5,000
marks, or £1,250, uud it is calculated
thut the complete oombustion of a
human corpse will tuke about uu hour.

Address by u Detroit Judge: "If it
wusu't for your children, I'd put youwhere the couch dogs couldn't bite
you. I'm going to let you go this
time for their sakes, but look out for
me in the future. If that physiogno¬
my ever peeps over this desk at me
again, you'll thiuk I'm a pile-driveraud you are a mouse. Trot out of
here, and don't tarry to see what bo-
comes of the rest."

luroiiTANT to Flitemen..Professor
Tyudull exhibited his firemau's respi¬
rator at a recent meeting of tbe RoyalSociety iu Londou. It is attached to
a musk, and consists of un iron cylin¬der packed with cottou wool, glyce-riue aud charcoal. The wearer is en¬
abled to remain iu au atmosphere of
smoke which he could uot otherwise
breathe for u quarter to hull un hour.
Deaths .Mr. James Hipp, an old

uud highly respected citizen, died i^this residence, iu this CuUUty, ou the
10th in.st; aged about eighty. Miss
Hannah Bnrusido died ut the familyresidence, iu Liurens County, on the
30th tilt. She was the lust, except
one, of a large family of highly re-

i speeded citizens..Laurensvilte Herald.
I The Detroit Free Press: "Come,
now, let's say no more about Laura
Pair. Whet: one remembers that it
was a lawyer she shot, the crime isi robbed of its rough edges." All that
we ever blamed her for was that the
shot a lawyer when she could just as
easily have shot a carpet bug Cougress-
man.I

ller. Mr. Fuckler, a Buptmt minis-
ter of AmericiH, Gu., having preached
against Uuiversulists us "profane
sweaters, gamblers, thieves, drunk-lards," Arc, L. W. F. Audrcws doxiuuduI u retraction, mid threatens if it isjnotforthcoming within n month's time, toj make it quite torrid for Mr. Fuckler.

Mr. Benjamin Pettis, of this Stute,wius the decluimur's medal of the
Graham, Lee and Washington Socie¬
ties of the Washington uud Lee Uni¬
versity of Virginia. The tiuul cele¬
bration takes pluce ou the 22 I iust.
The triul of Saphrouia Reagan, a

white woman, for stubbing Janus
Liurnuce, aud thereby causing his'
death, last Murch, came off iu Spur-tuuhurg ou the 18th. Tho verdict of
the jury was uot guilty.

Bishop Ilavou, of the Methodist
Church, lately distinguished himself
by dining iu company with liih daugh¬
ter at tho residence of a colored dentist
in Atlanta.
A young man, named A. J. Bu¬

chanan, from Okulouu, Mi.-s com¬
mitted btiioide iu Savannah recently.

V convention of the Patrons of Hus¬
bandry will bo held in Augusta, on
the second Wednesday iu July.

Paper bun els, sun! to bo strongerthan wood, arc a manufacturer's j[ uovellv at Port Byrou, N V.

Van Buren, who faJl^&MROftlt^is
commissioner of the United States to
the -Vienna Exposition, -has- been're¬
warded with an appointment. He ie
to go to Kanagawa, Japua, as Consul.
Unhappy Kunagawal jrbia is, wuftb
Japan gets for ber toleration of
foreigners. Katiagäwa is said to have
more than 200,000 inhabitants, too.
Temporary aberration of the mind

has been alarmingly common of late,if the number of suicides of recent oc¬
currence are to bo attributed to that
disorder. In San Francisco' alone,eight men have taken their own lives
within eight days, aud othep cities
have been adding to Ulis melancholyrecord. ''

,

For ladies neglige wear striped bilk
stockings are considered in good tasto.
So are richer white aud flesh color for
full dress. But the drawback to their
p >pular nse is their expense, which de¬
ters many who would be glad to enjoythem.
Fancy the feelings of the industrious

young carpenter in Nowburgb, who
devoted all his spare time last winter
to making an ice box, which, when
completed, proved too large to go into
his bouse. Wasn't he in a nioo box?
The number of pilgrims who visited

the tomb of Mahomet, at Mecca, this
year, is said to havo beeu 160,000;and, owing to the precautions adoptedby the Egyptian Government, their
health has been unusually good.
Astronomical,.Gen. Sherman's re¬

moval from Washington to St. Louis
is called the transit of Mars. Is Mrs.
Woodhull's removal from Have York
to San Francisco the much talked
about transit of Venus?

Frogs have appeared in vast num¬
bers ut Lone Tree, Nebraska. The
Courier Ht\}B that hundreds are crushed
by wagons on the streets, and that
people cannot step without treading
upon them.
«£A large number of New York work-
meu state that they are heartily tired
of labor unions, und it is posssible thatthey will refuse to be ruled by them
auy longer.
Five misses ut Cornell University

are practicing rowing. They take a
young mau along to sing "SmoothlyGlide, " while they arc developing their
muscles.
The New Orleans chief of police, at

the requisition of the Governor of
Mississippi, is looking for ilhett, who
shot Judge Cooley 111 u duel.
A negro, while being drawn out of a

well near Hendersouville, Teuu., Sa¬
turday, fell back in it und was instant¬
ly killed.
Baltimore is to be snpplied with

water from Gunpowder River.
Au exchange declines a poem be¬

ginning " Wuodst I could sore!"

WATER FILTERERS.
At the Sign of the Gold Padlock.

A SUPPLY of lateHt improved WATER£\. FILTERERS, in store and for sale
low for cash bv JOliS C. DIAL.June 20

_
3

Information Wanted
OF JOHN BULBBRT, stone-cutter, agedtwenty-three years; last heard of inNovember, 1S73, at Colombia, 8. 0.; for¬
merly a resident of Brooklyn, N. Y. Anyinformation will be tbtnkfully roctived forhis dying mother. Addreus

W. F. HARDY,
783 Third Avenue,HJune -20 1 gottth Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE NEXT QOVERHOR
WILL run ahead of all oppositionthrough the ioüusnoe and.speech-making of his friends. The, "Indian üiri"
has surpassed all opposition through the
appreciation and recomtneudationot smok¬
ers and cbewers, who have found that aim
always sell* the best for the money, and if
she represents cigara

TO BE IMPORTED
they can rely on it, and by experience knowthat the ''Celebrated 5c. Cigars" are far
superior to those sold elaewnero at lOo.
As the news

FR0H AFRICA
of the death ol l.ivinfratoue, the great ex¬
plorer, startled thti tjuiuutitic World, so the
uewa from this "Smokers' Palace" of thu
sale of "Summer's Sin ike," at 13 öü perhundred, has ctartled th< smokltlg public.For particulars, applv to

PEKRY A SI AWSON,Indian Girl Cigar .-»iure Columbia, S.O.

POPULAR ÜOLLKÜTIONS OF
ORG-AN MUSIC!

KOK i'H>K OltGAKS.
ORGAN OEMS. Davenport. $2 50
Itatiste'* Oiiran Voluntaries. '2 50

150 Pieces tor Organ. Rs.ti.-te. 2 80
Clarke's Short Voluntaries. 1.5U
Organist's Portfolio. Rhubauit. Two
Volumes, each 3 ('0

Hile's Short Voluutaries. Nine Nos.,each 60| Zcunor's Voluntaries, Complete*. 3.(to
250 Easy Voluntaries. Ktindel. '2 On

New Cuuucu Music Rook Neaiily Reaoy.

FOR REED ORGANS.
Organ at Home. 2 50
Recreations tor Cabinet (Reed) Organs 1 60
Clarke's Short Voluntaries. 1 50
Clarke's Ueud Organ Companion. 2 00
Pino collections ol PlSCes, Songs anc

Tunes may also he found in Buiersou'a New
Method, Clarke's N'oW Method, and in
Root's School for Cabinet Organs.
NewCuuki'u Muhiu Rook.Ik August.

--.*>..-,
Either of the above books sent, post¬paid, fur retail price .

OLIVER OII'SO**, &00.i Boston.
OHAS. II. LUTSON *0O.;

Juue '21 wsri 711 BfoadwaHiK. Y.
Fresh BisOOUsjS

.)/ \ RÖXES Cream. Soda, Milk, Lemon,
tU\J Crackuals, Butter,* Prrlha and Oln-
ger Snaps, r<>r sale by jjJQPE A-OVLEB

Breakfast Bacon,
BUFFALO TONUUE8, MESS MACKER¬

EL. LEAF LAUD, PIGS' FEE i; lor
sale low by HOPE A GYLF3

Preserving Kettles, Etc.
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

1PRESERVING KBT PLES, OHAUOOVL
FURNACES, PRF.SEaVE SPOONS

and SKIMMERS. A Rill stock of the above
just in .-tore and tor aale cheap lor catdi

bv JollN C DIAL.
'June 18 C

.io'^StomfcjrXBiHewf IT'
THESE celebrated BITTEB8. prepared

by Jas; A. Jackeon A Co., of 8t. Louis,
are a certain pcevoutative of .., i i .

FEVER AND AGUE, ,AINTERMITTENTB, ' '

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,And are highly recomihendod as an ftxoel-lunt tonic and iuvigorator of the system.Tor sale by the wholesale agents,June 19 JOHN AGNEW & BON.

Who Wants?
1 f\f\ f^.f\n FEET seasoned LUM-JLUU.V tyfVJ DER for sale.1,li and

inch FLANK, WEATHE It-UOARDING
and FLOOHING. Apply to E. 8tehhouse.

lot in his vard now.
ISAIAH HALTIWANGEB.

Mav2l_lmo»
THRESHING MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS
Engines,

Reapers,
Mowers,'ans,

Grain Cradles,
.SEASONABLE LABOR-SAVING MA¬

CHINERY GENERALLY.
For sale by *

LÖRICK & LOWBANOE.
sVOrder early so as to give ample time

and avoid disappointment._
Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

(Formerly Wilson'«,)
ATear Shelby, 55 Miles West of Cliarlotte, N. C.
DR. R. J. BREVARD, Resident Physician.

THIS FAVORITE WA¬
TERING PLACE will be
open for the reception of

_.
I visitors ou tlio 10th of JUNE.

Paaaengurs coming on the Central Railroad
will be met by hacks, and conveyance*sent to the Air-Line Railroad and other
points, whenever desired. Cold and Warm
Rathe, Whito Sulphur, Red Sulphur and
Chalybeate Water. Band of Music and
other sources of ampsnment. Fare first
class. For further information, address

T. W. IIREVARD, Proprietor.June4_tlmo
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs.

THIS famous WateringPlace will bo opened for the
reception of visitors on the
IIbt JUNE. The Buildingshave beim red t ted and famished in toe

most elegant modern style, and there is
every apulianco for the comfort, conveni¬
ence ami amusement of our Guests, auch
m Exprexs, Ticket, Post and TelegraphOffices. Ac.. <fcc. Music by the Naval Aca-
doroy Band from Annapolis, Md.

Visitors leave the A. II AO. Railroad at
Big Tunnel, aud thence by brauch road 1$miles to the Springs. Address

COLHOUM & COWAN,May 22 2mo_Proprietors.
Ä Delightful Summer Resort«

CHEROKEE SPRINGS,
Eight Miles North of Spartanburg Court

House, S. C.
CLIMATE.Mountainous,bracing and healthful.
WATER.Contains iron,nitre, magnesia, and aul-

pnur, auu in not only a fine appetizer, alter,
aline and restorative, bat ia unsurpassedfor diseases of the k-dneys, bowels andliver, and for all diseases of children.
BATUINQ FTOTJrtKS; W01-LEYS, BILLIARD ROOK; .

G HOUND »od HUdia Ever**!made to give emtire eatlsfaotmn.
Terms S40 per month. Children and oor-

vants half price: Special contracts madewith families. Hacks at depots in Spartan-burg. JNO. B. BLAOK, '

May 21 Imo Resident Manager.
CASH.

AFTER TO-DAY, we will sell goods forCASH ONLY. 1 ,
COPELAND A REARDEN.Columbia. 8. 0.. April 29 1 874 3mo

Acts and Resolutions
OF the State of South Carolina f»r Spe¬cial Session, 1873, and Regular Session
or 1873-4. Price 11. Postage 10 cents.For rale at
May 24 R. L. BRYAN'S Rookstare.

Apple Jack.
ALOT of pure mountain APPLEBRANDY, two aud three years old.A genuine article.
Ida* III JOHN C SEEGGRS.

AT TUE

Grand Central Dry Goods Establish't
ok

W. D. LOVE & CO.
HAVING purchased a bankiupt stock ofItlUUONS t >r ca b. we are offeringtliom al the low price ol 25 cents a yard, iugrosgraiti and uh imileit in hII colors, trom
.Ni). U to tit). SASI1 UlUiiONd in propor¬tion.

All our Goods have be n marked down20 to HO per cent, below market value.
JUST REt BIVKO.

Jjo dozen HOSE AND HALF HOSE.
good heavy Goods for working people.which we offer at 16j and lU-Jc a pair.worth double the money.250 pieces handsome Summer DRESS
GOODS, at 25c. a yard.Our boo is AND SHOES are from the
best m tkers and so d St tow pricea.

10 eise3 PHI* I'S, at lOo. a jard, and 100
pieces i'iiper Oambrics, at 10j. a yard.
Purchasers are r« quested to examine our

stock betöre, making their selections
WM. D. COVE & CO.,May 10 (Under theWheeler House.)

Look Out. Look Out!
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES OF

GOODS at

G. F. JACKSON'S.
Stock must bo fold, as I take atoek by

the llrnt of JULY, and want a good balance

sheet. C. F. JACKSON,
Juno 7 Leader of Low Pi icos.
"Mother Darling's medicine" 8

wonderful for children. Get it at
i lloinitsh'b.


